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t Chiefs Told of Vast A esources 
. 
A 

*** *** *** *** *** *** Anchorage Man Urges 'Foreign Aid' 

... 

I 

LO!Ii'G BEACH, Caaif. (IJPn 
Since gaining statehood in 195il, 
Alaska ,!has shown fan t as tic 
growth, but its exrpansion would 
be vintuaUy unlimited if it could 
obtain some "foreign aid'' from 
the rest pf the United States, H. 
He;m-y Rolaff, poot direct()r oi An
chorage, said this weekentl. 

Rol()ff, here to attend the an
nual convention of the American 
Association ()f Port Authorities, 
said there are still S()me persons 
and companies tha~ do not want 
to see Alaska grow and ue ob
structing IJ)rogress. 

that "'e have foreign shiips com
ing qirectly to Anchorage so we 
can compete -with other sources." 

It is in the field of natlll'al re· 
sources whMe the ":f:t1reign aid" 
i& needed, Roloff said. 

" WE .DO NOT MEA N federal 
grants,'~ he said. "We mean we 
need t)ew money to develo,p what 
we have. We need " few pel'iSons 
'fith.money who can look to the 
future. 

"A few million dollars invested 
in Alas~a's natural ~esources now 
will return pro£its beyond 1he 
wild!'st dreams during the next 

ALTHOUGH the city of -An- 20 ~·rim. 
chol'age - whi<lh rontains one- '·We •rroudly <'Onsider ourselve~ 

. third "Of the enti-re POIPUlation of t h e •·arsenal o£ natw·al re
Alaska - now has its own !pOrt ~ources'." j 
and do~king f.acilities , Alas k a , -----~--
Steamship COillip.any s.till unloads I 
al Seward, some 130 miles away," I 
Roloff said. 

"This means the last 130 miles 
must 1be covered. by rail. which ; 
ups the cost conSJderably." 

Roloff, a former San Diego, , 

By ROBERT HEARD 
If you don't know much 

about Alaska, prepare to 
have a few of your illusions 
shattered. 

The popular conception 
of our 49th state is "most
ly wasteland, covered with 
snow and ice." Not so, ac
cording to the man who 
should know, Henry Roloff, 
42, port manager at An
chorage, who is here for the 
Lafayette Hotel convention 
of American port authori
ties. 

Billions of dollars worth 

I 
Calif. , newsman, said that al
though t.hjere are now two loreign 
flag steamship companies makinl( 1 
Anchorage .a re((ular 'P-Ort of call, 1 
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there is no United Stales steam· 
shup company except A I ask a 
Steamship that goes between the 

I main U.S. and Alaska. 

"ALL FREIGHT that comes by 
ship must be trans-shipped at 
Sea-ttle, again increasing the cost." 
Roloff said. "J1his is probably the 
biggest ba t~. le we are W3'!in"' -
to do away with his trans-ship-

1 

ping.'' ' 
He said that last month a ship 

of the Swedish • Lauritzrn line 

I 
br(}ught a load of frozen me.at ' 

, from New Z2.aland directly to An-
chorage. 

"It was felt immediately with 
the lowering of meat prices in 
the stores, " he said. 

I NATURAL RESOURS ES of Al~s· 1 

. ka are starting to be devclcped to 1 

I 
the point wbere they will prodcle 

cXJport matel'i al to fill ()Utboun d 
shLps, Roloff said. 

"We are now able to exp()rt 
hardwood timber, almO!'I any 

- , kind of mineral ore you coulrl 
'j name, fish and Alaskan coal," he 

said. 
"There is a markr for om· 

coal in Korea and Japan now 

i 

A shipment of 214 tons of: 
explosives is due in Anchor-
age Nov. 4, it was announced 
today. The explosives will be 
unloaded offshore, lightered to . 
the Port of Anchorage dock 
and transferred to rail a n d , 
truck carriers there. \ 

Alaska Freight Lines• . is 
moving t h e dynamite from 
DuPont Wash., near Tacoma, 
to Anchorage, according to 
Peter Rude, company official.' 

THE CARGO IS destined for 
variws consigneis in Alask-a. 
The receivers have gone to
gether to move the explosives 
in one shipment to help de· 
fray costs, it was reported. 

The Coast Guard has set a 
limit of 2S tons at one time 
in the port of Anchorage. This, 
is the reason the carrier will 
be unloaded "in mid-stream, 
Rude said. 

.. 

Port PerforMs ·well 
~ # ..... 
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When Given A Chance 
THE SPEED RECORD estab

lished at the Port of Anchorage 
last Sunday is a point of pride for 
every resident of Anchorage. It 
may also justify a sigh of relief. 

The record was established by 
unloading newsprint from the M.S. 
Trolleggen at an average rate of 
65 rolls per stevedore gang hour. 

An expert in newsprint han
dling, who was here representing 
the shipper, said the speed has 
never been equalled at any other 
West Coast port. He should ltnow 
because he handles newsprint over 
the major ports of the coastal area. 

PlUDE IN T HI S RECORD 
come$ from the fact that the peo
ple of Anchorage, who financed the 
con~!tvction of the new port 
thrOUgh their municipal govern-
m made it possible. 

e port was built with the 
· t design and machinery, The 
le are seeking assurance that 

investment was a good one. 
speed record is most encourag-

ut even with the most modern 
gadgets an d gimmicks, records 
such as this cannot be achieved 

without good operators. Obviously, 
Anchorage has them. 

THE SIGH OF RELIEF might 
be justified because so many de· 
rogatory remarks have been made 
about the dock. 

It is well known that this city is 
experiencing some difficulty in 
breaking into the field of w~ter· 
borne trade and commerce. Estab
lished ocean carriers have shown 
some reluctance to ·call at this port. 
There ~re competing transporta
tion agencies that discourage ship• 
ments via the Anchorage water· 
front . 
' There have been claims that the 

Anchorage port is unfeasible and 
uneconomical. The movement of 
the newsprint is provi'I'lg other-. 
wise. 

It is to be hoped that other ship
pers will be _encouraged to route 
their cargoes over the dock so 
that it can achieve the gQ&l that 
the people of Alfchorage fbM&aw. 
The opposition has been Glitt· a 
blow in the solar plexis, tha~ks to 
the longshoremen and the ~ 
facility. ,sio · ·· 

of coal, iron ore, oil, timber 
and "every mineral known 
to man" lie virtually un
tapped on the great penin
sula, Roloff said. It lacks 
only two things: people and 

would spread pretty thin 
over Alaska's millions of 
acres of valleys and tim
berlands, -but are mainly 
concentrated in the south
ern regions, leaving vast 
areas uninhabited. 

reach the state's largest sources, consider its - oil back. The Czar sold it to 
ci~y. boom pducing oil wells the U. S. for $7.2 million 

* * * * are increasing at the rate of . in 1867. The deal was set 
THE PORT'S to n nag e one a dav in the Anchorage up by Secretary of State 

.1- William S e w a r d. Many 
will be 30,000 this year, area alone. "Someday, we'll Americans t h 0 ugh t the 

money. lowest in th~ U.S., accord- be piping it to Texas," Rot- price was . exorbitant, and 
ing to Roloff. Next year, off grinned. called the purchase "Se:. 

"ALL ALASKA needs to 
develop herself is a little 
foreign aid from the United 
States," he explained with 
a wry smile. 

About a third of them, 
100,000, live in Anchorage, 
where Roloff runs t h e 6-
month-old deep-sea port. 
The $8.5-million terminal 
was dedicated last spring. 
Before the channel was 
dredged in Cook's Inlet, 
leading up 'to Anchorage, 
ocean-going ships couldn't 

they expea it to more than One-fifth of all the U.S. ward's Fo{ly." 
1 rip I e-100,000. In five iron ore reserves are in Alaska a 1 s 0 is strateg· 
years, it should be 250,000. Alaska. It has billions of ically 1 0 c ;t t e d militarily. 

The nation will begin to tons of coal and billions of Copenhagen and Tokyo are 
utilize its "arsenal of na· board feet of birch, cedar only seven hours from An· 

In a state more than two 
and a .half t i m e s larger 
than Texas, there are only 
300,000 p e r s o n s. T h e y 

tural resources," he ex- and spruce. chorage by air. New York 
plained. " * * " City is n i n e and a half 

To get an idea of how NO WONDER the Rus- hours away. "We're closer 
wealthy Alaska is in re- sians would like to have it to Europe and tlie Orient 

than we are to the South 
48," Roloff s a i d, u s in g 
Alaskanese for the 48 adja· 
cent states. 

"When you talk of Alas
ka," he said, "you have to 
talk in superlatives." 

** LONG BEAC 

wt Examples: the coastline 
is 273,000 miles long; the 

Page B-l slij.mon swim 2,000 miles up 
the Yukop River to their 
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Port of A 

PORT OF ANCHORAGE: The new $8,200,000 Port of Anchorage terminal was opened 
to international trade in July following its dedication by civic offici~s. First foreign 
flag carrier to use the new terminal was the Kazukawa .Maru, a ~ Lme v~ssel ou~ of 
Yokohama which discharged over 600 tons of construction materaals and pipe destmed 
for Alask~ oil fields. According to the r Director, Henry Roloff, the new Port of 
Anchorage has handled nearly 10,000 _!_Ons of ear "' during the past two months. · --
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Coast Guard 
Names Port 

E PLANS 
TO STATION MEN HERE 

Capt. G. I. Lynch, acting by · Alaska Freigh~ Lines, is 
Facility Will Handle commanda11t of the 17th Coast now en route to Cook In· 

• Guard D is t r i c t, was in let from Seattle, tt was re-
lce-Breakmg Requests Anchorage yesterday, and he ported today. The vessel,_ a 

repotted tbltt the Coast Guard converted Navy rocket shtp, 
The Coast Guard has desig- is making plans to base men is expected here abaut Thurs

nated the port of Anchorage and a permanent ice breaking day or Fnd_ay, P~ter Ru~e, of_ 
as coordinating authority for vessel here. Alaska Fretght Lmes satd t~-
all ice-breaking activities in Lynch said a request has daY,. . . 
Cook Inlet above the Fore- been made to include a land The vessel w1ll operate out 
lands. based Coast Guard inspection of Anchorage and do escort 

Present! the Coast Guard team in Anchorage. The re- duty now being performed ?Y 
· b k YSt · · t· g quest is for next year's bud: the Coast Guard vessel Ston!>, 
tee rea er ons JS opera m t h · d · which is expected ta be re-
Jt·n bthe il~leted, btout is expecftted geThe ei:ea\~eaker plans, are lieved from 'Jere m' rrow. 
o e re tev morrow a er _ . 

escorting a barge owned b farther m the future, posst- : 
Alaska Freight Lines to bl~ one or two y~ars away, h~ 
Al"'· ·h~rage satd. But the 1uea has been Anchoreg P aily TUD" li 
~~~ me~ns that all requests b~:!~~~e~~ h!!g~e~~~f~;~!etci~ : SahaCkf, uly 29, 1911 

for Coast Guard service, would mean that the ice ! 
whether ice breaking or res- clogged upper Cook Inlet 
cue, in the inlet northeast of would be kept open by the 
the Forelands, about 8 miles federal government for mil
from Anchorage, should be itary and commercial ship- Cards Slated 
made through the port. pirg all winter. 

Henry Roloff, port director, Another ice breaker, owned. ~ Coast Grard will issuE 
said today that the port's an· ,----~ ---~----' port security cards at the por 
pointment is designed to sa,·.;: of Anchorage terminal tomor-
undue communications bi- row, Friday and Saturday. 
tween shippers and Cr t Persons who are engaged in 
Guard officials. The St any type of port business, or 
will be permanently b~sed 'fi expect to be in the future, are 

about 18 hours urged to get one of ilie cards. 
.from the Effective immediately, a I; 

24 hours personnel employed on t h e I wa!erfroni must have one of 
t h e cards to handle explo
sives. Also, in ·the event of 
national or other emergency 
the cards will be needed to 
gain entry to the port area 
it was announced by the Coast 
Guard. A birth certificate will 
be necessary to get one of 
the cards. 

, spawning beds; the mosqui
toes hibernate in the north 
Alaskan tundra (only 30 
per cent of Alaska is tun
dra and marshland) and a 
hunter's boots will kick 
them up in clouds of mil· 
lions; three blocks from a 
multimillion -dollar hotel in 
Anchorage you find Jog 
cabins. 

* * * * 
"THE WEA~ ii no 

worse than in t })e Mid· 
west," Roloff said. lnJJJ!jpl,a 
mer it is 70 to '1~· ~~~ 
in Anchorage. In 
80 to 90. 'Avera 
temperature is 10 
grees, ''but it's dq 
he said. "I've bepD 
colder in San F 
when-it was 40." 

The cost of living is 
about 25 per cent higher 
than it is in Seattle (for 
example, milk is 45 cents . 
a quart because it has to 
be flown in), b u t wages 
and salaries are 25 per 
cent higher, too, Roloff 
said. Secretaries, for in· 
stance, get $450 a month. 

'il' * * * 
ROLOFF IS so enthusias

tic when talking about 
Alaska, one would think he 
is a native son. "I was 
born in Wisconsin and 
raised in San :Eliego," he 
said, almost sheepishly. 

He attended San Diego 
State College and Bryant 
and Stratton College in 
lllinois, majoring in jour
nalism and business. He 
worked six years for the 
Scripps-Howard newspaper 
chain and was on the port 
staff at San Diego for 10 
years before taking over 
the Anchorage port two 
years ago. 

One final Rulo.f superla
tive: "EverytP.ing is bigger 
in Alaska than it is. in 
Texas." 

.Ice eaker 
Leaves Inlet 

The Coast Guard icebreak
er Slrris left Anchorage yes- · 
. terday afternoon for Kodiak. 
The vessel h;ld been sch..eduled 
to escort an Alaska Freight 
Lines tug and barge to An- r 
chorage, but was notified that 
the vessels were late in reach
ing Cook Inlet. -· · 

Cmdr. 0. L. Dawson, cap- . 
lam of the Storis, said he did 
not know when the Storis 
would return to C o o k 
Inlet, but probably not before 
late this week, when he said 
the Alaska Freight Line vez. 
els would arrive. 
He added that the latest in

formation he had received-on 
the Alaska Freight Lines ice
breaker now en route from Se
attle, was that the convert
ed Navy rocket ship would ar
rive here about Dec. 10 or 11, 
to relieve the Storis of most 
of its icebreaking duties · in 
the inlet. 
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